THE Lp;NE)O^ GAZETTE, 24 JULY, 1942
•"''•'"•T JOHN HASLETT, Deceased. - Pursuant to the Trustee Act, '1925 '(Section 27).
PERSONS' having'-ahy claims against the estate, of
John Hsslett late "of 5-'Effingham-Street, London,
S.W.i' formerly-of 75 Warwick Square, -Phrilico in
the county-o'f London who died'-on. the i3th "day
of February' 1942"-are-required to.send particular,
thereof. in-, writing to Miss- Elizabeth Geller "of 5
Effmghain' Street- aforesaid or to the undersigned on
of 'before" the'"•'26th-flay" of .September 1942 after
which:'da'te the said-Elizabeth Geller as Administratrix' of the deceased's estate will proceed to distribute' 'the assets having regard only to valid
claims*-then' notifiedi—Dated -this 20th day of July
1942.-- PICKARD and CO.;-87,. Regent-Street, London,
(118) W.'i, Solicitors for-the Administratrix.

• . ARCHIBALD WILLIAMS, Deceased.
Pursuant to-the Trustee Act/-1925."
- NOTICE 'is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate 'of Archibald" Williams
late of 18, Merton Road, Wandsworth, S.AV.iSVwhq
died on the 7th day of July, 1942"are hereby re7
quired'to send particulars thereof in writing'to the
Executor and Trustee •' Department, Lloyds • Bank
Limited, 5,' Albemgrle Street, W.i, the exe'cutbr of
the Wjll of the said Archibald' Williams or" fq'the
undersigned, the Solicitors to the executor, on or
before the 26tli day of September 1942, after ^hich
date the executor will proceed tq distribute the said
estate having regard only, to the claims then notified.'
—Dated this i7th day of July, 1942'.
CORSELLIS arid BERN.EY," 94, East Hill,
Wandswprth, S.W.iS, Solicitors for "the said
(120) Executor.

Major THOMAS TREVENEN OAKES. Deceased.
.'..--. •.••Pursuant to the"-Trustee"-Act,. 1925.
ALL p.ers,ons: having;:claims.. against the estate of
Majop-'ThonTas^Tfevenen-.pakes late of "-Allerton,"
3'4;-" Dorset- "Road", Bex-hill-on-.Sea',. Sussex, (who died
atBexhill Hospital
on the^thi day-of May, 1942 and
whose 'Will :was proved' -in the Principal Probate
Regis'try" at-Lla'ndudno .on the' isth day of July, 1942
by Clara'. Oakes afid-Helen "Constance Oakes both of
34* -D.o'rset Road,- -Bexhill 'aforesaid the executricesj
are required to send particulars- thereof in writing to
the undersigned-on 'or-before-the "i 2th :day of October,
194:?- afte'f-which date the- executrices will-"proceed to
distribut'e"-the--est'ate"-having"fegard
only to the claims
tlien notified .'^Datedi'this1'21st day of July, 1942.
i;:>Z ROUTHr-'ST-AGEY^-HANGOCK
and WILLIS,
;
T4,.":jSbuth~ampfon
;Plac"er Bloomsbury, W.C.i,
c
(i57)'--Soiicitdrs' "fof-'the •Executrices.' --•
Jvi aiwfc.-i-S .i.Sii .^:r^2. ,
., • .
WILLIAM JONES," Deceased. Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
' A-LL- persons" Having any'claims'against the estate
of William. Jones' late" of -24 Manor Grove, Potternewtbn, -Leeds in the county
of York Retired" Head
Postman-who died= on :the i6th day of October
i94-i-"and^ whose Will was proved on the 3ist day of
December 1941 By the 1-executors are hereby required
to send-'particulars "to- the--undersigned the Solicitor
on.-"or 1 before the-2gth-day
of-September 1942, after.
w-bicK -date - the - said: • executors- will proceed 'to distribute
'the| assets -of the' -said, deceased' having rega'fd:-6nly'-to-the" matters of- which they shall' then
haVe "had•••notice.—Dated this aoth - day. of July,I942.-'"--- -' • '.: • • ' - • • - . . •• :
•-' JHENRY H. HY&MS.-LL.B., 46, Park Square,
(207) '-"Leeds -i, Solicitor for-, the Executors.

HORACE ALBERT SPENCER MILTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act," 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having any claims upon or "against the
estate of Horace Albert.Spencer Milton' late of 4,
Anthony's Avenue Lilliput Parkstone Poole Dorset
deceased who died on the' 2ist day of Ma'fch 1942"
and to whose'estate grant of probate was'on'the
8th June," 1942 granted to Florence Ada Milton, of
4 Anthony's Averiue aforesaid by the District Probate Registry at Winchester are hereby requested
to send in particulars of their claims to. the "undersigned the Solicitor for the said administratrix. on
or before the 26th September 1942; arid" that after
that day the' said administratrix will proceed to distribute the'assets of the "deceased to or among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said administratrix shall" then
have had notice and thdt she will not - be liable
for the assets or any part- thereof so conveyed or
distributed to any person of whose claim she shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 17th -June,
1942. . . .
•
•
R. S. HAWKINS, 20, Parkstone Road, Poole,
;
(196) Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Re HENRIETTA WEST, Deceased. - ' .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
. NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims' or demands-against
the estate of Henrietta West (otherwise Hettie 'West)
late of 27 Oxford Road Acock's Green Birmingham
Widow (who died on the gth day of May 1942 and
to whose estate letters of administration were granted
to Freaerick Francis Scoots of 27 Oxford Road
Acock's Green aforesaid on the 2gth day of June
1942 by the Birmingham District Probate- Registry)
j;;:-f.- : .-.Re-"WILLIAM'WIELD, Deceased.
are hereby requested "to send in the particulars of
their claims' and demands to me the undersigned
•*'.:• -Pursuant«-to'-the'-Trustee Act,. 1925:
NOTICE is-hereby given that- all persons having Solicitor for the said administrator on or.before the
any claims against -the estate of William Wield ist day of October 1942 after which date the said
of -The- Roman - Cathglic -Monastry- Llysdulas Dulas administrator will proceed to dis'tribute the assets,
Anglesey who died on"-the 7th day ..of May 1942 are' of -the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
hereby: required to send particulars thereof in writ- thereto having regard only to, the claims or de':'
ing to the Westminster Bank Xiriuted, Trustee De- • marids of which he shall then have had 'notice and
partment, Chief. Office at Priory Mansions, Bath that he will not be liable for the assets of the said
Road, Bournemouth, Hants, the' executor of the deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
Will of the said William Wield or to' the under- person or persons of whose claims or demands he,
signed, the Solicitors to'the. executor, on or before shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd
the. ist .day. of October 1942 after which date the day of July 1942'.
executor will.proceed, to distribute the said estate,
j. W. JESSOP, 37, Temple Row, Birmingham
having. regard only, to the' claims .then notified.— (054) 2, Solicitor for the said Administrator.
Dated; this ,23rd day o'f July 1942. " '
*:.';.RENDALL, . LITCHFIELD arid CO., Old
FANNY SUSANNAH BAGLEY, Deceased.'
'; 1 'Library. House, Dean ^ Park" Road, BournePursuant, to" the Trustee Act, 1925.
(232) mouth: '".."!•_ • * ' . . .
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of • Fanny Susannah
Bagley late of " Scotia" 61, Branksome Rioad,
... .Re GEORGE MORGAN SAICH, Deceased.
Southend-on-Sea, Essex, the Wife of Albert James
Pursuant to'the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having Bagley of the same address a- retired Railway
any claims : against, the estate of George Morgan Official, who died on the loth day pf June 1942 'are
Saich of " St.- Enogat,": 6," Gladys Road, Hove, hereby required to send, particulars thereof in writing
Sussex, who died on the 23rd day of April, 1942, to the Executor & Trustee Department, Lloyds B.ank
ire "hereby-required to send 'particulars thereof in Limited, 5, Albemarle Street, London, w'.i, "the
writing • to jWestminster Bank Limited", Trustee De- ^executor jointly with the said Albert James Bagley
partment, '"•Chief •" "Office" at" Priory Mansions, Bath of the Will- of the said Fanny Susannah Bagley or to.
•Rdad^ •J^ournemputh,
'-Hants',' the'executor of the'Will the undersigned, the Solicitors to the executors,.' 'on
of the 'said: George Morgan Saich or to the under- or 'before the expiration of .two calendar months from
sighed;, the Solicitors' to the executor on or before the date of the publication in' which this notice
the-'3oth day of' September 1942-"after which date appears, after which date the. executors will proceed
the •''executor will proceed to 'distribute the said to''distribute the said esta,te'having regard only to. the
estate, having regard only to the claims then notified. claims' then notified.—rDated.this 23rd day of;- July,
—Dated
this" 2oth'day of'July. 1942.
1942.
.
-.'..••''•'• '
-- ::COGKBURN,
GOSTLING and CO., 61, Church. CULROSS and CO., 65, .Duke Street,.Grosvenor
i
": 'Road, Hove,- 'Sussex, 'Solicitors to" the -ExecuSquare, London, W.i, Solicitors for the'-said
1:tor.-' "•'-•' ' - - . . '
(231') Executors.
'
• ''

